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A Valentine Gift 
from the

BOSTON 
STORE!

PERCOLATOR

Whether Mem gives ll to Pop 
or Pop gives it to Mom, and YOU give them both this 

grand gift, EVERYONE in the family will enjoy both the 
beauty and the results that stem from this automatic 
beautyl

Completely automatic   makes 2 to 8 
cups of delicious coffee. Strength selec 
tor and temperature brews the coffee 
to your taste and keeps it warm all 
day long. A Valentine gift that will be 
remembered every day of the year.

Easy Terms at the NEW

BOSTON STORE - Hawthorn*
131st & Hawthorne Blvd.

Youths Held 
For Burglary 
At Barbecue

our fair share. It I* my sin 
cere hope that other firms will

,. _... vv .._  join with us in a tangible 
_ ... n ' 11 i' recognition of the great need Two of three youths nabbed ^ exis(V nere s and that

on suspicion of burglarizing businesses and residents will 
HIP o/ark Barbecue, 3124 W. share generously In the mutual 
Pacific C'twsl llwy.. were ar- responsibility to provide health 
laigiieil today before Judge i .security for this and future 
Otto B. Wlllett in South Bay; generations." 
Municipal Court. i George W. Post, of the Call- 

Preliminary hearings f o r ! fornia Bank's Torrance branch 
Bernard . Swindell, 25, and and treasurer of the campaign, 
Leonard Taylor. 19. both of expressed appreciation' for the 
Long Beach, will be held Mon-' community, 
day. Each was ordered held oh "This is an outstanding ex- 
$1500 bail. '.ample of industry meeting its 

The pair, together with a^'^ic responsibilities," Post 
IT^year-old Long Beach boy, said - "w »lh » 8 |ft llke this to 
were nabbed in a car near (lie Provide the sP» rk . everv one 
barbecue after a silent burg-! of us ls obligated to carry this 
lar alarm was touched off In P Ject to a successful conclu- 
the nearby home of the owner, j slon - Th« 'arsighted manage- 
Jolm Stretch, 3111 Newton nient of General Petroleum is 
St. The burglary apparently lo be commended for its recog- 
was committed by forcing the nilion °' community re«ponsi- 
rear door. Stretch called, police bilitv ' l know I -"Peak for 
who captured the youths. Po- everv dtlzen ot th 's area in 
lice said that they had burglar "Pressing our most sincere 
tools in their car. gratitude."

Post pointed out that the 
G.P. pledge is almost exactly 
in conformant^ with the for 
mula for industrial giving, 
under which industry is asked 
to give approximately 23 per 
cent of the total cost of the 
project.

The G.P. gift brings the 
total for the campaign to date 

11 rial iilMfier DAIIPV to $264,000, including pledges 
NIW rnvMht rULIbl totaling $150,000 by doctors 

of the area. The industry com 
mittee is scheduled to report 
this week on a number of 
pending gifts which would 
raise the total above $300,000. 

With the General Petroleum 
gift amounting to nearly one-! 
fifth of the entire goal for in 
dustry, campaign leaders ex 
pressed hope that the in 
dustry goal of $547,000 will be 
reached or surpassed before 
March 11, the deadline set for' 
receipt of industrial gifts.

Meanwhile, the campaign i 
General Gifts program, 
through which nearly 500 vol 
unteer workers will call per 
sonally at some 20.000 homes, 
is presently in process of or 
ganization. Two General Gifts 
co-chairwomen for Torrance 
proper will be announced Sun- 

WILLIAM H. TOLSON day, with leaders for other 
& ASSOCIATES areas to be recruited within 

the next few days.
Solicitation of local business 

establishments will be carried 
out by women workers as a

HOMEOWNERS!
TWO-WAY SAVINGS 

POSSIBLE THROUGH

Ow new Ktaapcr Hoame- 
owners Package Pla« pro- 

videi }3for«ai 
»f ics.rince 
protection— 
and it anay bt 
had for as 
much as 20 
per cent Icss 

than the same insurance 
under separate policies. 
Furthermore, a 1 5% addi 
tional saving is possible 
through the dividend-pay 
ing policies of American 
Motorists Ins*rance Corn- 
any .

Let me show you how 
you will benefit by having 
all this protection under 
one roof—one policy—one 
ageM—one company.

Agentt and Broken

FOURTH QUARTER SALES 
TAX RECEIPTS BOOSTED

Distribution of local sales taxes collected during 
the fourth quarter of 1956 will mean an additional 
$19,989.18 for the city of Torrancc, according to 
figures certified to Controller Robert C. Kirkwood by 
the State Board of Equalization, this week.

Torrance's share of the fourth quarter taxes raises 
its 1956 receipts to $275,646.80, according to the state 
figures. The local receipts are considerably lower than 
other Southland cities of similar population who have 
more fully developed commercial shopping centers.

Inglewood, with more than 20,000 fewer residents, 
has collected more than twice the sales tax collected 
in Torrance, and Compton, with a smaller population, 
has more than doubled Torrance's receipts.

State officials emphasized that the figures reported 
for the fourth quarter are r only those shown on the 
Oct. 31 tax returns, and that the November and De 
cember sales are still to be reported.

Current figures for Torrance area cities are:
City January To Date

Compton i.:................................ $51,501.74 $628,934.34
Culver City ................................ 34,680.15 410,004.40
El Segtmdo ................................ 18,702.58 222,477.63
Gardena .....:.....:.......................... 20,350.23 ' 201.816.9S
Hawthorne .................................. 19.346.17 183,639.19
Inglewood ................................... 45,714.61 648,672.51
Manhattan Beach ...................... 11,818.32 89,476.11
Palos Verdes Estates ................ . 451.03 6,493.81
Redondo Beach ........................ 18,563.19 206.219.34
Torrance ...................................... 19,989.18 275,648.80

North High Additions
Plans for additions to North 

High School received the ap 
proval of the Torrance Board 
of Education Tuesday night.

The board approved working 
drawings submitted by Archi 
tect George F. Schreiber and 
made plans to call for bids 
when the final plans are made.

Additions will include two! 
music rooms, storage space, 
and three additional classroom 
wings, two of which will be I 
used for regular classes, while! 
the third will be used for sci- \ 
ence, chemistry, and a sight-1 
saving class. Estimated cost of j 
the new additions will be about! 
$550,000. I

Officials estimated that the 
new projects should be ready 
late this year.

The board also learned that 
while rain delayed construc 
tion on South High School 
somewhat, it is hoped that the 
time can be made up. Forms 
for classroom wingi recently 
have been poured.

... Bus Strike
expected 1340 enrollment. 
Cirtwright said he had no way 
of knowing how many children 

I had not shown up for classes 
; from the area in question.

Attended Perry i
Most of the students were I 

transported lo Perry Junior i 
High School, Gardena. before! 
White School opened Monday. I

One bus now is transporting 
students near 2041 h and Har 
vard to the school, since it is 
outside the two-and-a-half-mlle 
limit. Cartwright said that he 
had instructed the bus driver 
to fill the bus lo capacity, since 
only about 35 children live in 
that area.

Signal Planned
The hazardous crossing at 

220th and Figueroa St. is now 
being patrolled by California 
Highway Patrol officers and a 
signal is planned there soon, 
school officials were told.

Some parents said they had: 
gotten in touch with Board of 
Education members, who told i 
them that they shouldn't have. ! 
moved into the area. |

The school now houses many j 
children who went to Wilming- j 
ton Junior High School, but 
most of the parents in the af 
fected area attended Perry 
Junior High in Gardena.

TALL BUILDING
The famous Wrigley Build 

ing in Chicago is 32 stories and 
398 feet in height.

Port Man 
Appointed 
By Chace

Louis Kanasler. 45, of San 
Pedro, Tuesday was named by 
Supervisor Burlon W. Chace at 
a member of the Los Angeles 
County Regional Planning 
Commission lo succeed the late 
Robert Groman.

A resident of the harbor dit> 
trlct since 1919, Kanaster pre 
viously served the county ai 
vice chairman of the Housing . 
Authority, which post h» re 
signed Tuesday.

He is a member of the board 
of directors of the San Pedro 
Chamber of Commerce and 
served three years ai preii- 
dent of the San Pedro Boys' 
Club. In 1953, he was chairman 
of the San Pedro Fisherman's 
Fiesta.           . . > -

Kanaster and his wife, Bet 
ty, reside with their two chil 
dren, tarry and Judy, at 823 
S. Patton Ave. in San Pedro.

LAD SWIGS COUGH 
SYRUP, EARNS TRIP

A big swig of cough medi 
cine earned Randall Meese, 3, 
of 19313 Sturgess Ave., a trip 
to Harbor General Hospital, 
police reported Tuesday.

They said the youngster guz 
zled a half bottle of the syrup, 
which contains cbdiene.

Hospital attendants pumped 
his tummy.

1618 Cravens Ave., Terrance 
FAirfax 1-7200 ; part of the General Gifts drive.

oonubbtair* ——~

"OSCAR MAPLES FORD" PRESENTS

Engineer
Here Saturday, 

February 9th

LOT NO. 1: 3:00-4:00 
LOT NO. 2: 4:00-5:00

COME AND HELP US CELEBRATE OUR AN 
NIVERSARY   BRING YOUR 1921 SILVER 
DOLLAR AND WIN PRIZES WORTH HUN' 
DREDS OF DOLLARS.

LOT NO. 1
TORRANCE: 1420 CABRILLO AVE. 

FA. 8-5014

LOT NO. 2
WALTERIA: 101 * HAWTHORNE 

FA. 1-84*8

FAirfax «-6>7»

NOW  THRU SATURDAY 
Grinding at you head on 

like a 10-ton tank
JACK PALANCE In

"ATTACK"
  and  

Anthony Qulnn-Katy Juradn
"The Man From

Del Rio"
SUN. - MON. - TUBS. 

Frankle Lyman & The Teen 
Agers   The Moonglows  

The Flamingoes 
"Rock, Rock, Rock"

  and  
Theresa Wrlght
Louis Hayward

"The Search for
Bridey Murphy"

Continuous Performance 
i TUESDAY, FEB. 12

i   (Lincoln's Birthday) , 
| SHOW STARTS 2 P.M. 1

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
Dan Duryca - Rod Cameron

Yvonne DC Carlo in
"RIVER LADY"

— and —
Stephen McNally In 

"APACHE DRUMS"

New boldly modern Ford Pickups for '57

b.<ly ihiiv*vtl
i on o.o.lobl. 

in both «M. ,,d ! ». linglhi. Two Floriiid« bcditt 
.1,0 ovoilobl. Including lo.tharo (upper I.M, you 
ho»« choiu of «>» Vi-lon Ford p.chip. lot 57.

  Ford'* new (mart-looking 
Styleride) body u standard at no 
extra corf.

IU freeh new design u func 
tional, providen easier side-load 
ing ... gives you the biggest 
pickup body in the half-ton lield. 
Beneath this uleek exterior is a 
deep-down nuwiieiM that rung 
throughout the truck.

New engines buve liigher home- 
power, higher compression ration.

new carburetion, plus many other 
refinements. Kurd's redesigned 
suspension and new, more com 
fortable Driverized Cab give you 
a ride that's mighty cloea to that 
of a car. And for chassis durability 
there's a stronger frame, sturdier 
front and rear axles.

See the new 1957 Ford pickup* 
at your Ford Dealer's today. 
They're so modern you've just 
got to aee what they can do!

NIW MylMld* pickup k«*.t, ilondoid cl .o NaW hydraulic dutch, -aixianl In <

Wid«r, wild oll-M««l bo«.|.clion lair,,, ,,„.
hj.t.minll and rtclllod lailligilll. 5ici« land-
Ino'l lor .a,,,,.

NIW ««*«-ll.o«o«. roomJ.r, ,ma:l,,l W..
widfr full-wrap windthicld. New inboard cob
it«p, new HI-Dri wtnlilolion, n«w  oiy-lo-rMd
Inilruriitnl pantll,

hVJWridlnf «OI«I CcmplOlly MW choll.l iu|.
  (tiion, winS n«w >rp« loHvr-acling, rubbtr-
cuihiontd Ipring* ... big roomy cob, improved

worki III. hydr, 
pidall art mod 

. driving toMl 

NtW p>wx idvmcMl N.w highn hono. 
pc-»»r, ... lr.« b..o*«,,. hightr CO^W 
i.o. Miw od,onc.m»,h from combo* to 
torburWcwil Only Ford oHeM mod.n. Snort 
Slroi. dliign gngin<, in o V.I 01 will gl g III.

NIW Suaw-PMtoi nli clMiut Hopi ?M .1 ko
dirl Ihof would gtf Ihrough «dino<y tlMmH. 
Dr. .ItifuM ii r.ui.bl<-inl M. It w , Ira

For'57 and tho years ahead—

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
uss ro OWN ... uss ro *UN .., ixsr IONGM rooi

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
1'our F0r«f Uvulvr

1420 Cabrillo Avf. FAirfax 8-5014


